
A ChIANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

THE 1 bouglit onc of Griffith's machines for plating

with gold, silver or nickel, and it works to per-
fection. No soaner d id people licar of it thana n1r pos nvs frsadjwlydPe a r s 1could plate ini a month. The first weekI cIcar-North A ericaned ?31.30, the first month $t67.85, and 1 thinkbas been established in London 100 YEARSbot v s by uly ist I will have $,ooo cash and giva nly

aCOMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP, has obtain .ed'19 farm conuealatinto ay dagtrReview II4TERNATIONAL AWRS ndi o sold in every city of the world. on iltseemcie b edn 3t .I
F0OR Griffithe &ur Co Zadsil 0.,o can tod cr-

.TUNE CONTAINSt 'r)), most economical, anJd thrfr use the machine in one hiour. As dais is my first
MR. 1BALFOURIS LAND BILL. 0 qror lniclystreak. 1 give myexperiencc, Ilopingothiers
1:.. CHARLES STEWART PARNELL, M. P. Vi&e best and most popular of all 8 apt may bc becfited as mucît as 1 hiave bd-cn.
The Federal Control of Elections.. for GENEBRAL TOILT PuRPOSEs ; and for use in the N4URSERY it is reon X'ours truly, M. 0. MOREHEAD.

By the Speaker, mended by thousands of intelligent mothers throughout the civilîzed world,
l'leri n .irls tA i. u ro i.i. because while serving as a cleanser and detergent, its emollient properties

By.Mrs. JOHIN SHrRwooiÙ prevent the chafing and discomf'orts to wvhich ùnfanfs are so liable,
Trhe Emnancipation of UIc Faînily. PE RS' SOÂP can now be had of nearly ail DrUcyoists in the United

B>' M0?- CAII<D. 'Do GO A RDENStates, BUT BE SURE THAT YOU GET l'HE GENUINE, as there are wor/h/ess imi/ations.
Crimrinl. l'olitics. By> EL. 1, Uoi)KiN.
Sir Clharles 1)ilkcs Ncwv Book.

By tse MARQUIS 0F lORSE.
A Chat about Gardens. B>' OUJDA.
Thelî Valuse of I>rotcction.

By the 1lon. Wm. bMCKINLEy, Ji_.
CO AMERICANS HAT£ ENGLANO?

Biv riit 1voLt OWINGO

C-OL. T. NV. HIGGINSON. ANDRINuV
CARNLGIE, M URATr 1-ILSTE-AL), GUIn.
I IORACE I>oR-ii,, lThe Rev. .oi:-

îîrCoL'LYERt, D.D., Gen JMES 11
WîILSON, MAVO WV. 1-IAZIELITINL.

Aiso other important artich s.

WORTH ÏbA àBV

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS--THE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van H-outen's bas fi//y per cent. more flesh-forming proper-

tics than exist in the best of other cocoas

VAN HOUTEN98SCOOOA
'BEST & GOES FARTHEST."t

The tissue of the cocoa l)ean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion, and, at the samne tirne, the arorna is
highly develoapcd.

QerVAN IIOUTENS COCCOA ("once triefi. aliwayslnaed "> la lie oriall peure. éola.
hibe Coeosi, Inelsneae and madue lis 11IoIIls,id. saisi is téa-day bo(tter andIuu
au/utb tItan Any of tio nitunoroas lu,> il atiohîs. la fat, aet ,î jur t evo to wilI osily )ur.,vo,
dit una othr Cocoa equnîs t)>klg,,s in soluiity, utgroo:tlle txiste Aild nuatritive tiliLi
tics. "Largest saile j,> tcvorltl.' Ak fo)r V~AN iOlTrN's snd takoeothier. 55

ARE YOU GOING TO CORRESPOND?
Use oniy thie il Whitingy Standard Papers." Yotu -vill finci

thiern to fi ail thie requiremients of polite society. Every
dlealer in the Uiiiteci States can supply you withi die fine
correspondence -papers madle excluisivcly by die \VIîitinog
Paper Company, of Holyoke, Mass. Use no0 othiers.

New York Offices, i5o -andi 15 2 Duane St.

'n
wvlo

HELIOTROPE.
This exquisite perfume le

truc 'to ils name, and the low
~.price of this article makes Il

a nec.s to those who love
, lý flower. Also

PeîIum'e of Wood Violet.
Per urne of Southoîn Jasrnina.
Perf urne of [nglish Sweet-Briaî.

IFor Sale at Retail at the following Prices:
Small Size, GoId Plated Sprinkler Top, .35
Four-Otince Boutle, Glass Stopper, ,.75
Eicht 4 t $12
Sixteen" 66 t 2.25

F-or sale gererally in New York City. Chicago,
St. Louis, Boston, and all LARGEf CITIRS ANI)
1*oWr*N, by deala-rs in fine perfumery. If your
druggist oes flot keep if, send 12 cents and
%ve will send a good-sizetl sample ni anv or the
alinve perftiamea hv mail, sccurely packed. post-
pa id, to any address,

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,
21,CNTA STRICET, BtOSTON.

YOUMANS

Celebrated Hats.
Stylea:nul Quatlity Usieqititlcd.

180, 709 & IÉ07 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

,.~,~Ad'iseç>Se knoWn îs h&If cured",

BEECIAI[S I>LLS.
Titis ilodru cle<Ii lit for illitbits

lisait Neî'vous J>lsor<lcrs
the ficiiost înarvctlous An1tidote yet discovcrcid.

It la the premier Specilic for 1I'ea:k Soir
.siek lienglace, I slblredlt Dilgestioni,

and) is fou 1elicacious and reniedjal by feiuaile
estfeea

Long prc-eminent for tlicir hcakhti-rcstoring
andllift!-givingror sc, 1 t E EC 11 AN 'S
léILLS have ara tiunprecedleinîed cimand and
thec 1largea-t Sale of any Patent Medicine in the
.11du. i'uilCl~,,' ur CS. 111At 110X.

li>reparedtl Ollhly 1 1108. IliJqECitAMSt
Heilens, Lancashire, England. Il. 14'. LN
à- C(., sole A gent14 for the UltedStates, 365 atud 367 Cassent SIret e
York, %vlîu (if your druggist docs not kccp
(liens) %jll esail II14ECItil]I'$ 1ILLS on
reccivt of pricc-1/'uI inq>ui*c /irst. 1>lcase
int intit is publicationt.

$CIIIFFèMIfN'S AST/lIA CURE
Tnstantiy rolleves the m2oat violent attack. No>
walilng for resuits Its action) 1e immods.
ate, drec and certa;,and acuresathe result
i 1i curable came A? Bingl trjal convinee
the moist.skeptlcal. %rceôU la.ad8t0,c
dumit ory mail Trial nac ref'etoo-
idas li Ib. SoEIFFUN N i a).Na

1À a cakhe 0 1M111wis asoltd
codieojcouirg Soêap used for ai1 clemri

ing purpose-s except the Ie.undry-Try i't'
You are judged by your house just as much- as by your dressé,

Keop it neat and clean and your reputation wii shine. Negleçt it and
your good name wiIl suffer. Do flot think that hcuse-clearIing is too
troublesomo; it is worth ail ii', costs, especially
outlay of time and strength by using SAPOLIO.

if you recluce the


